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MEXICO CITY MAY

BE NEUTRAL

Villa and ' Zapata Agree to

Plan and ' Success Now

,i Depends on Carranza.

FAMINE TO BE AVERTED Eurp- -

Officials and Diplomats Are Hope
ful and Step Is Regarded t

Ivessening Prospect of For-

eign Complications.

WASHINGTON, April 1. With the
hope of securing-- permanent protection
for the 25,004 foreigners la Mexico
City, the United States Government has
proposed to the Villa-Zapat- a forces and
General Carranza that the Mexican
capital be declared neutral and outside
the field of operations hereafter in
Mexico's civil war.

The Villa-Zapa- ta forces have agreed
to the proposal and are willing; to va
cate the city as soon as a similar agree
merit is obtained with the Carranza
authorities, who are now being negoti
ated with.

Outcome Depends on Carranxo.
On General Carranza depends also

whether or not the effort of the United
States 1o neutralize the railway be-
tween Mexico City and Vera Cruz shall
succeed, as the Villa-Zapa- ta officials
have likewise given their assent to this
DroDOsal.

State Department officials-declin- e to
discuss the status of the two proposals
beyond saying- - that they still were un
der consideration. The plan with re
spect to Mexico City contemplates an
arrangement whereby order would be
maintained there by a local council,
made up of prominent residents select-
ed by mutual agreement between the
oDDOslne factions. The capital would
not then, under the terms of the pro
posed agreement, be subject to further
attack.

Officials Are Encouraged.
Officials and diplomats here who are

conversant with the details of the plan
are much encouraged by the prompt
acceptance given to it by the Villa-7-apa- ta

authorities and are now hope
ful that General Carranza can be per
suaded to do likewise. Duval West, per
sonal representative of President Wil
eon. who. it is understood will confer
with General Carranza at Vera Cruz in
the next few days on the Mexican sit
uation in general, probably will assist
American Consuls Silliman and Canada
in their efforts to secure General. Car--
ranza's approval.

Later, it is understood. Mr. West will
go to Mexico City to talk with the Bra
zilian Minister concerning the situation,

should the capital be declared neu
tral, much apprehension for the safety
of foreigners would be removed and
the famine menace eliminated.- Since
such a step would lessen the likelihood
of complication with foreign powers,
the plan, in the opinion of American
officials, should appeal to all Mexican
factions. . -

No Important engagements between
the Villa and Carranza forces were re
ported to the Washington authorities
from any source today, dispatches say
ing that comparative quiet prevailed
along trie border and that the Mexico
City situation was unchanged.

The Brazilian Minister at the capital
advised the State Department that
taxes on mining property in Lower
California were payable at the capital
or at Chihuahua, money deposited in
any American bank to the order of the
Treasurer-Gener- al of the de facto gov-
ernment being acceptable for that pur-
pose. The Departmentt had inquired
whether Governor Cantu, of Lower Cal
ifornla. was subject to the orders of
the Mexico City government, various
owners of American mines there hav-
ing been puzzled as to how to meet
their tax obligations because of con-
fused conditions in Mexico.

SALEM DEBATERS Will

WESTKRV OREGON TITLE TAKEN
MY DEFEAT OF BA.DOX.

Victor BradiAoa and Lyle Bnrtholemu.
YictorlouM Tfntn. Will Compete

for Mate Championship.

EUGENE, Or., April 1. (Special.)
Victor Bradlyon and Bartholemu,
of Salem, won the Western Oregon

debating championship to- -
day by defeating the Bandon High
School team by, a decision. They
also woJTxhr rig-ti- to compete for the
ttt ate championship agrainst the East
ern Oregon champions in the final de
bate in the State Interscbolaatic Debat
ing League at the university this
month.

Government ownership of railroads
was the subject of the debate with Ban
dun. The Salem boys, on the negative
side, based thier chief argument on the
charge that grave political dangers be-s- et

Federal control of transportation
lines. Other contentions were that the
railroads are under highly efficient
management at present and that the
aggress) veness of private capital is
more efficient than that of the

control. Th alleged inef-
ficiency of the post of f ice, the danger

f pork barrel system and the appar-
ent danger of the spoils system for a
political unit were graphically por-
trayed by the high school debaters.

The Bandon team was composed of
Jack Kronenberg and Bertha Belong.

The judges were C. V. Dyment, Leon
Wray and Rev. William Parsons.

SITES OF VIADUCTS VISITED

City Council
logs on O

Studios Grade Cross--V- .

It. & X. line.

Members of the City Council yester-da- v

visiteii the various grade crossings
along the line of the O.-- R. & N. on
the East Side to learn conditions to be
considered in proceedings for the con
struction of eight viaducts. Engineers
land marked on poles and trees white
and red lines indicating the height of
the viaducts.

The Council has decided to go ahead
with plana for the elimination of the
crossings. The project calls for ex-
penditure of about $600,000.

FEDERAL CONTROL DESIRED

Health of Immigrants After War
' Considered by Treasury.

WASHINGTON". April 1. Acting Sec-
retary Newton, of the Treasury, an-
nounced tonight that he had written
to Governor Whitman, of New York,
setting; forth the advantages to be ob-

tained by New York City and the
country at large from a transfer of

E

control of the New Torlc state quar
antine station to the Federal Govern
ment. '

New York is virtually the only im-
portant port in the country where
quarantine still Is under state control.

In a statement discussing: the result
hoped for from federal control, today.
Mr. Newton said:

"The akin? over of the quarantine
control at porta on the Atlantic sea-
board, it Is expected, will' have's far
reaching; effect on public health in
the United , States, especially as it
refers to the prevention of the Intro
duction of quarantine disease from
Europe.

"Special apprehension is felt of in
fection being: brought in after the war
is over, when immigration will doubt- -
ess increase in voiuiue, and will in

clude men and women from all walks
of life - from nearly , all parts of

WOMAN ATTACKS ATTORNEY

Sanity of Courthouse Frequenter Is
to Be Investigated.

After a series of unfounded com
plaints against Courthouse officials.
deputy district attorneys and elevator

GUESTS OF HONOR AT ROSEBURG
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boys in the Courthouse, Mrs. Flora Love
apparently became insane yesterday
afternoon and suddenly attacked
Thomas G. Ryan, Deputy District At
torney, pounding him over the head
with an umbrella and. striking at his
face with clenched fists. The woman
was arrested, taken before County
Judge Cleeton and sent to the Countv
Jail pending; investigation by sanity
commission.

Mrs. Love has been familiar figure
around the Courthouse for several
months. With' the idea that somebody
was trying to do her wrong, she made
complaints against Deputy Distriot At-
torneys Hindman and Hammersley,
neither one of whom knew her; against
Patrolman Sherwood, ani Ben Charles-
ton and Jean Sloan, two elevator

POWER COMBINE OPPOSED

Governor of Idaho Asks for Official
Investigation.

BOISE. Idaho, April (Special.)
Governor Alexander today called upon
Attorney-Gener- al Peterson and the
Public Utilities Commission of this
state to investigate the alleged con-
solidation of rival Southern Idaho
hydro-electr- ic power companies into
the National Securities Company, sub.
sidiary of the Electric Bond & Share
Company, of New York, which is to
become the holding company of all
those in this state.

The consolidation includes the Idaho- -
Oregon Light & Power Company, the
Idaho Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany and the Idaho Power & Light
Company, rivals in the Western idaho
field; the Great Shoshone and Twi
Falls Waterpower Company in th
Twin Falls field and the Southern
Idaho Waterpower Company in th
Poratello field.

Governor Alexander declares that
holding companies are detrimental to

the best interests of the state."

BOY LOSES LEG UNDER CAR

Lad. Evading Mother, Is
Struck Crossing Street.

Three-year-ol- d Raymond son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sverre K. Kngh, 110
East Taylor street, Is in critical con
dition at St. Vincent's Hospital with the
left leg severed below the knee as th
result or having Deen run over oy
streetcar at the intersection of Belmon
and East Thirty-fourt- h streets yester
day at 3:30. The boy's right leg was
bruised and he received small scalp
wound. It is expected that he will re
cover.

Young Raymond, accompanied by hi
mother, was crossing the street. In
some way he got away from his mother
and in front of the approaching car.

CHILDREN HELP MISSIONS

Adventlst Sabbatb School Contrlbu
lions In Year Are $272,630.

WASHINGTON. April The Sab
bath schools of the Seventh-Da- y Ad- -
ventist denomination In North Amer
ica contributed 1272.S30 for foreign
missionary work last year, according
to renort Just prepared by Mrs. JU
Flora Plummer. secretary of the faab
bath school department of the general
conference.

This was the largest' amount ever
raised through the Sabbath school de
partment in the organization s his
tory. The report showed tnat in tne
past three years the Sabbath schools
contributed $773,265.

JEFFERSON TO BE HONORED

Jackson Club Is to Celebrate Birth
day Tonight With Programme.

Members of the Jackson Club will
celebrate the birthday of Thomas Jel
ferson at the Portland Hotel tonight
Colonel Robert A. Miller, president of
the organization, has prepared an in-

teresting programme of oratory. Sev
eral women will speak.

Although membership in the Jackson
Club is limited to members of the
Democratic party, the function tonight
will be open to the public.

Two Poison Sale Cases Dismissed
Municipal Judge Stevenson yesterday

afternoon dismissed the case- - brought
against Meier & Frank Company for
selling bichloride of mercury in the
photographio department of their store
without keeping proper register ol
each sale made. Judge Stevenson took
the attitude that the poison was in- -,

eluded among the photographlo supplies
and that there was no intent of diso-
beying the law. W. E. Brewer, grocer
who was before the court on the same
charge, also waa released.

Stay ton Totes lor School Bonds.
STAYTON. Or.. April 1. (Special.)

Bonds for $15,000 for the erection of
new high vchool building here were
authorised today by vote of 168 to 44.

Australia possesses
mercantile marine.

11T3 ttamera fcr

ROSEBURG HOST SAGE
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A. WELCH AMONG

Necessity of More
Enterprises Is Keynote of Dozen

or Brief Addresses
Great Banquet In Douglas.

ROSEBURG, Or., April 1. (Special.)
The of more railroads, saw-

mills and other labor producing enter-
prises was the keynote of dozen or
more brief addresses delivered at the
development banquet held at the Ump- -
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AN D S. A. KENDALL,

qua Hotel here tonight in honor of S.
A. Kendall, of Pittsburg, Pa.; J. L. Sny
der, of Wellsboro, Pa., and A. Welch,
of Portland.

The banquet was the most elaborate
affair of its kind ever held in Douglas
County and was attended by 150 busi
ness and professional men of Roseburg
and other nearby towns. O. P. Coshow
acted as toastmaster and brief re-
sponses were made by Messrs. Welch,
Kendall and Snyder and Dexter Rice,
J. H. Booth, A. C. Marsters, A. C. Seely.
George E. Houck, B. L. Eddy, R. W.
Marsters, W. W. Cardwell, O. H. Porter,
J. E. McClintock, C. D. Shoemaker, L.
Wimberly, George Neuner, J. C.
ton, Col. J. Ii May and J. W. Perkins.

In almost every instance the speakers
referred to the unlimited resources of
Douglas County were now
awaiting development. It was pointed
out that the people of Douglas County
were ready and Willing to lend moral
and financial support to any legitimate
enterprise which had for its purpose
the upbuilding and development of this
section of Oregon. It was with pride
that several of th speakers referred
to Mr. Kendall and Mr. Welch, whose
faith in Douglas County had been
backed by thousands of dollars in in-
vestments. It was the unanimous opin-
ion of the speakers that Douglas Coun-
ty needed more men like these in the
event it was to realize the full extent
of its possibilities.

Mr. Kendall and Mr. Welch ex-

pressed themselves as pleased with the
honor that had been upon
them by the people of Roseburg and
promised to continue to with
the people here in making Roseburg
and the Umpqua "Valley one of the fore-
most commercial centers of Southern
Oregon.

The banquet was served in seven
courses. The. decorations were beau-
tiful. During' the banquet hour the
Andrews Opera Company furnished
music, interspersed by vocal selections
Kv ninann - . .. . .

ber of the Imperial Opera Company at
Constantinople. The banquet was
served at 9:30 o'clock, the last function
of the evening concluding at midnight.
Among those aresent at tKe banquet
were ine toiiowing:
A. C Marsters
A. G. Sutherland
John Throne
U G. Hicks
T. C. White
Nathan Fullerton
Karl Pickens
(V. B. Strawn
Frank Bowles
John W. Oliver
A. 8. Huey
Carl D. Shoemaker
Harry Pearce
H. G. Wilson
Louis Reisensteln
George Kohlhagen

J. liockradel
Joseph Mfcelli
J. E. McClintock
A. X. Orcutt
Dexter Rice

I. Pendleton
Harry Stapleton

ol ard
Hyman Wollenber
K. L. Miller

A. Wilder
Lee Wimberly
Roy Bellows
V. S. Davlea

K. Svkes
W. S. Powell
0. R. C. Grow
E. B. Stewart
Simon Caro
W. J. Weaver
J. M. Tipton
A. F. Set her
B. W. St rone
A. C. Seely
J. H. Booth

H. Fisher
George Neuner, Jr.

w. FerKins
J. W. Parker
Carl Wlm&oriy

C. Fullerton
H. .T. Denn
Robert Klflo:
Henry Harth

Abrahams
R. I. Bentley
W. F. Chapman
Napoleon Rice
Roy Rhoadman
Frederick Hamilton
O. D. Newhard
R. P. Bradford

J. Li burn
W. W. Elder
E. I Giles
"R. W. Bates
People's Supply
j. W. Tollman
U L. Bell

More at

Fuller- -

which

Co.

Seth Barsrar
Eugene Parrott
Harry
George W. Jones
William Bell
Charles H. Sheldon
R. E. Glle
W. H. Richardson
Geors E. Houck
R. W. Marsters
Charles v Hughes
J. A. Buchannan
O. If. Porter
V. Plylcr
W. L, H. Osborne
O. T. Larson
Ervln Brunn
V. French
S. B. Crouch
L. B. Moore
W. JU Dyslnger
J. H. Clark
S. C. Bartrum
B. L. Eddy
George W. Kimball
O. C. Baker
V. H. Churchill

, W. T. Bell
W. Young

A. Salzman
. R. Besse

J. F. Parker
Charles W. Wharton
R. H. C. Wood
Guv Black
R. L. Stephen
A. J". Geddis
W. S. Hamilton "George Quine
U. E. Smith
R. R. Turner
Walter Fisher
James E. Sawyers
Frank Hamlin
F. A- - Stewart
O. P. Coshow
George J- Bacher
W. H. Hargreaves ,'
E. H. Leno
E. C. Benson
Mose Rice
S. S. Josephson
M. .T. Shoemaker
Roland Agee
Henry J. Fischer
Glen Taylor
TV. .T. Moon
C. A. Brand
L. ,T. Barnes
Frank Calkins
C T Hamilton
W. W. Cardwell
Harrr "Pargeter
Charles B. Wade

Gucts
S. A. Kendall. Pittsburg-- .

J. L. Snvder. Wellsboro, Pa.
A. Welch, Portland.
Mr. Kendall's visit to Roseburg at

this time was to investigate the advis-
ability of erecting- a sawmill in this
city and constructing' a railroad from
here to the Kendall brothers timber
holdincrs on the North Umpqua River.
Kendall brothers are wealthy and are
amongr the largest timber owners in
Douglas County. A. Welch, also a
guest of honor at the banquet, owns
the local water and light system and Is
greatly Interested in the development
of this county. Jtserore returning .Hast
Mr. Kendall and Mr. Snyder expect to
pass a few days in Portland.

ALLEGED ROBBERS PLEAD

Oscar Johnson and Frank Wnldon
Deny Thefts In Grocery Store.

Oscar Johnson and Frank B. Waldon,
arrested after a running street fight
following: the robbery of the grocery
store of F. H. Rupert on March 1, were

signed before Circuit Judge Davis
yesterday ana entered pleas or not
grullty to indictments charging assault
and robbery. N. R. Jacobson appeared
as their attorney, and it was indicated
that the men would fight the case.
Johnson wag ahot in the leg during the
revolver duel.

William li. Unsworth, indicted:
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When Mixed With Sulphur
Brings Back Its Lustre

and Abundance.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turnsgray 'looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, just a i few applications of
Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances Its
appearance a hundredfold.

Don't stay grayl Look youngl Eitherprepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug store a nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because it
darkens the hair beautifully and re-
moves dandruff, stops scalp itching and
falling hair; besides, no one can pos
sibly tell, as it darkens so naturally
and evenly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush with it, drawing this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning thegray hair disappears; after another
application or two, its natural color
is restored and it becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, and you appear years
younger. Adv

Wednesday for receiving stolen prop-
erty, pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
to one year in the County Jail, and was
paroled. Thomas F. Kirk pleaded
guilty to obtaining money by false pre-
tenses. He will be sentenced Monday.
C. T. Wilson pleaded guilty to a statu-tory charge and was sentenced to six
months in jail and paroled.

CANAL BENEFITS TOLD

j. N. TEAL TELLS PROGRESSIVE!
SIE OPPORTUNITY IS GREAT.

Great Addition to Portland's Territory
Seen In Opening of Columbia

to Steamships.

'"Portland's strategic position sur-
passes any city on the Pacific Coast, in
fact, in the country," declared Joseph
N. Teal yesterday in speaking on the
"Celilo Canal and What It Means" be
fore the Progressive Business Men's
Club at the Multnomah Hotel.- -

"Please don't get the idea that be-
cause a man is for the 'open waterway'
he is against public service corpora-
tions. I think the railroads and the
steamship companies should work in
harmony and

"Keep your eyes on Pasco and Ken- -
newick. It is my prediction that in the
early future they are destined to be
come or greater Importance than we
may now expect.

"The opening of the Celilo Canal
means much for Portland, probably far
more than we now can imagine. It will
mean the opening of a vast area to the
east of us. It will mean bringing into
this port far more goods and products
than ever could have been the case oth-
erwise. The railroads are active. They
see what the waterway means to them.
There is to be another railroad-Interstat- e

Commerce Commission conference
in Washington this month, and I must
attend, but I confess I am embarrassed
as to' what can be done. I know not
what will be done or what is likely to
be the result. Portland's opportunity is
at hand and she must be ready to seize
it in the opening of this canal."

J. P. Jaeger was elected first vice- -
president to succeed R. W. Nisbet, now
in business in Seattle.

The club also indorsed, by resolution.
the action of the City Council in in
augurating a fire protection bureau
and placing Jay Stevens in charge.

BOY DIES FROM GUN WOUND

Injury by Playmate Fatal to John
Brikmin, 11, of St. Johns.

John Brikmin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brikmin, 910 Jvanhoe
street, St. Johns, who was accidentally
shot by a playmate, Edward Stevens,
Tuesday at the Stevens home, 1134
North Kellogrg street, St. Johns, died at
the Multnomah County Hospital yester-
day at 2 P. M.
t The boys were playing with the grim

when it was discharged. . The Stevens
boy's father works at the Government
moorings across tne river irom st.
Johns, and his mother Is dead.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS GAIN

March Total Is Greater 'llian
Month Since War Began.

Any

WASHINGTON, April 1. Customs re-

ceipts for March totaled $19,586,325, the
greatest sum collected during any one
month since the outbreak of the Eu-
ropean war. At that rate Treasury of
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1062 Hawthorne av Hawthorne Hdwe. Co
6A3 Alberta .i .8. Salmonsoa
470 Washington W. C. Wink.
Aberdeen, Wash. . ..Roblnaon ft Sou
Albany, Or t . C. Danoal.
Alpine. Or Smith Fros.
Arlington, Or Arlinjrton Dnis Co.
AMoria, Or Viptor Bloerh
Aurora, Or Sadler 4t Krause
Haker, Or. ......... F. W. Bishop
Bandon, Or Fish ft Baker
Barlon-- , Or. ....... Erickson ft Wrolslad
Beavertoii. Or Jtearerton Hdwe. Co.
Bend, Or ..'. Caldwell
Burns, Or V. II. Voegrtljr
Camas, Wash MacMaster ft Co.
CanJ-- , Or Cunby
Canyon City, Or. . . JJ. Glaze
t'anyonvllle, Or J. K. O'Nell
f'entervllle. Wash. .Crntervllle Trao"t Co
C'entralia, Wash . . . Oliver Hardware
Central Point, Or. . W. C.
Chriialis, Or Frank Kverett & Co.
Chinook, Wash Dan Williams
Clatskanle, Or H. McKell
I'oauille, Or .Conuille Hdwe. Co.
Corbett, Or. Dodson Bros.
Cornelius, Or Goff Bros.
Con-allls- . Or Whiteside ft Cooper
Cottage Grove, Or. .A. H. Cruson
Cove. Or . . . . JB.K. ft I..K. Anderson
Creseent, Or K. O. Rourk
Car Hon. Or F. l. Trullinxer
Kaele I'oint, Or. . . .von der Hellen Hdwe
F.rho. Or
Klma. Wash. . . .
Euaene, Or
Falls City, Or. . .
Forest Grove, Or
Fort Rock, Or. . .

Fossil, or

. r.cno Merr. I o.
.Brewers l'hnrmary
. Griffin Hdwe. Co.
..I. . Talbot ft Co.
.Goff Bros..;. R. Mlrhaelson
Fossil Mere. Co.

Garfield Or , Garfield Merc. Co.

ficials expect the financial year's cus-
toms collections will fall only

below the estimate of 0.

Total Treasury receipts for March
were $56,398,959, $13,000,000 more than
February. Disbursements were

leaving an deficit
of $5,000,000 for the month, and the
ordinary deficit for the fiscal year
ended June 30 at a little more than
$88,000,000. Income taxes,
during the next two months aro ex-
pected to reduce that amount mate-
rially.

The balance in the general fund, at
the end of March was $35,769,611.

Admiral trlu Coming.
Admiral Baron S. Uriu and Com-

mander O. Nagano, of the Japanese
navy, will arrive in Portland tomor-
row afternoon irom San Francisco on a
tour of the Pacific Coast. They will
remain in Portland until Sunday, when
they- - will" leave for Seatte. They will

25c

Hata,

ggsg

Hdwe.,Imp.Co.

Brass, white, navy, pick lima,
Mexican, all In flrat-ela- aa eon-dltlo- ni

Easter Special, OCe
5 pounds for. .......... Sms7C

Beat grade of Flour. In three
kinds, white, graham and
whole wheat, Eaater O f?
Special, a big aaek forsJC
25e Eaater Candles, In sev-
eral different flavors, special
for Friday and Satur- - OC-da- y,

2 pounda

Beat grade of Saner Kraut,
fresh and aweett rjanter Spe-
cial, Friday and Satur--
day, gallon for aiUC

Newest atyles In Arrow and
Silver Collara, In all sizes and
shapes; special for Eas- - 7C' OCter, dosen
91.00 Men's famona Silver
Shirts, In all kinds of pat-
terns and nixes; Eaa CC-t- er

Special, each UsJC

Speak to the painter early. Arrange to se-

cure his services before he gets rushed with
work it means better service for you.

But before you talk with the painter, come in
and see us. We have very practical booklets
on the subject of paint and painting:. We will

gladly show you pictures in colors, of beautiful
homes, outside and inside and assist you to

make "a wise selection of paints, varnishes, enamels.

iwm ,w

Wash
Grants Pass, Or. .
Grass Valley, Or. .
Gresuam, Or
Haines. Or
Falfway. Or
Halsey, Or
Harney, Or.

Or. . .
Helix. Or
Hillshoro. Or
Hood Klver. Or. . .
Ilwae-o- Wash

Or.
lone. Or .
Jefferson. Or
John Iay, Or...,
Joseph, Or
Kalania, Wash. .
Kelso, Wash. . . .
Kent, Or
f.a Center, Wash
I.a Grande, Or. . .
.aifllaw. Or

I.a Tine, Or
I.elannn, Or.

Loner Creek,
sianras. ur

Or. ..
Marsbfield. Or. . .

Or.
Medford. Or
Meridian, Idaho.
Mist. Or
Mnlallft. Or
Moro. Or
Mosier. Or
Moont Anael,

Narrows,
Needy,

.

pounda

aquiDipAiNT
many advantages cheap paint hand-mixe- d and

finest materials,
blended automatic machinery
smoothness hand-mixin- g equal.

"High Standard" paint spreads
takes gallons

rtnrrlsbiirg;.

Independence,

MrMinnville.

actually than cheap paint.

It protects perfectly, its color,
fails only by gradual wear, leaves
good surface repainting. Saves

money time.

Lowe Brothfers Company, Dayton, "The
Inside," accompanied exteriors.

with your nearest Lowe Brothers "High Standard" dealer

ASMUSSEN & CO.
Distributers

N. E. Second and Taylor Sts.

approximate

however,

ior..,..si3C

DEALERS
Goldendale.

Marshfleld,

costs

.Wm.
.Gr-- rass Hdwe.

, O'leary ft O'Brien
.MetKcer Bros.
.Hainnt Com'l
,N. I. Brown
.Cross ft White
.Fred Haines
.Hill ft Company
.Helix
Percy InitA. C. Htalen
.J. A. Ilowerton

, Bros, ft
.JOert .iiason

..A. B. Hinz
. . P. A. fcinj der
. .Reach ft Johnson
. J. S.

ft Kaston.. J. K.
. .Kane Bros

. . W. H. Hohnenkamp

. . G. W. Homer
. .J. S. Bocne ft Co.

. Lebanon Hdwe.
Long Beach, Wash. J. McKean ft Son

Or.

Or.

Or.
Or.

Or.

3

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

I.onr Creek .Mere. Co.
. .Cent.Oreiron Mere.Co,
. ft Hhroeder
. . F.. F. I,e Mir ui. Doty ft Booth
. Medford F. ft H. Co.
. .Meridian Co,

. Mc.Cauley ft Co

. . Fermann ft Co.
, Hdwe. ft I. Co.

. .W. K.
.Killan-Smlt- h Co,

Myrtle Or. . . Myrtle It. Hdwe, Co,
. C. A. Haines
. A. S. Thompson

. mI, B. Mount

depart for Japan April 9. Both Ad
miral Uriu and Commander Hagano
served in the Russo-Japane- War,
The Chamber of Commerce and Com-
mercial Club are making
preparations to erftertaln the

SERBIAN "AVIATOR FLIES

Xoles Taken of Knemy'n Posi-

tion Opposite Belgrade.

GENKVA, via Paris, April 1. A
aeroplane has been observed fly-ln-

over Seinlin. the town In Hungary
across the Danube from Belgrade, and
up and down the Austrian lines, accord-
ing to dispatches reaching here today.

This machine Is described as the one
sent from Marseilles to Serbia last De-
cember. The Austrians may have mis-
taken it for one of their own, for not
one shot was fired at It.

The ie said to have

Buy Your Easter Groceries at Wholesale
A very good grade of Bacon,
priced apeelal for Kaa- - OC --
terj lb. 12V4C, 2 lbsu. . . (

Extra grade of Cod Fish,
put up In packages; tlf.Easter Special, pound. ...- -

Famous Poatum Cereal i never
sella less than e O C
Easter 2 eaaa

Drue

Irby

Moro

vanf sw w
3Zc fresh roasted Coffee,
whole roost or gronndt an
Easter Special worth
while;

Nloper Cockle

Hdwe.
.label.

Chown

Point,

Full

taken

good

50c
Fine soft-she- ll Walnuts, Just
received a big shipment from
California; Eaater Spe- - O C
clal, 2 for. . . . .

We Black and White Toggery Must Sell This Entire
Stock Manufacturer's Cost

$1.50 famona Arrow and Ide
In all the newest
for thla Spring; all

sixes; Enster Special, QC-ea- ch00 C
lltc Men's Caavaa Gloves, all
sixes, flrst-cla- sa In every C
way; Eaater Spee'l, 2 ftsU

T""E Simon Salvage Store
1

131-13- 3 FIRST STREET, NEAR ALDER -

f High'Stahdard'

job less

keeps
a

for
you now and next

Talk

Corner

Knderby

Cloninaer
..Hancock

.Hlldenb'd

jointly
visitors.

Ser-
bian

observer

Special,

pounds

Shirts, pat-
terns

North Powiter. Or. .O. H. Woaa
Olrmpla. Wash. ... F. C Farrtnjrtoa
Or neon City, Or. . . .Geo. A. Harding
Orenco, Or Orenco Hdwe.ft ICo.
Pajettesfdaho Mo. Mere, Co.
Perrydale, Or J. K. Yoakum

leasant Home, Or. W, H, Markell
StalkerPrairie City. Or. ... J. L.

Prlnevllle. or....,
Ilalnlrr. Or
Redmond. Or
Klchlantt, Or
RldgeMrld. Wash.
St. Paul. Or
Salem, Or .
Sandv. Or .

Meto. Or . .
Seaelde, Or . .
Silver Lake. Or. .
Silverfon. Or .
Sl.ters. Or. . .

South Bend, Wash
St ay ton. Or
Sublimity. Or

.,

The Vt. F. Hint to.
Geo. F. Hoeck
Alfred Mum
Saunders Bros.
Rldaefteld Merc. Co.
J. II. ftooaina;

. . 4. Tort.. Paul Mnlnic
. K. '. Peery
. Alex Gilbert ft Sea.. F. W. silvertootb

. Cooley ft Rodger.
. . .C, l lennisn

T. A. Satterthwaite
I lliv llif. I n.
F. 1. Relsterer ft C,

Taeoma, Wash W. J. Hansoa ft I o.
The Ilalle., or Maler ft schanno
TlllamiNik, Or Cruson ft My era
Troutdale, Or Aaron Fox
Trout lake. Wash..O. J. Smith ft ( ...
Tyah Valley. Or. .. .Morrow ft Butler
Vancouver, Wash. . otto Monk
Walla Walla, Wash Rogers Bros.
M amic.Or J. F.. Kennedy
W aplnltla, Or K. A. Hart man
Wasra. Or J. A. Kills
Washoutral. Wash. .Wm, Ktrb
West fall, or Joaes Mere. Co.
Wh. Salmon. Wash. Mt. Adam. I.br. Co.
Wtllamina.Or Thornton Hdae, to.
Winlnrk, Wash. ... Roundtree ft to,
Woodhurn. Or M. i. IJndahl
lamhill. Or F. I.. Tnilllngrr

abundant notes of the Austrians' posi-

tions and to have returned unmolested
to Serbian headquarters.

FRAUD LAID TO H. M. BLACK

Sale of Knglne Three Year

Made Bit sis of Plaint.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 1. (Spe-

cial.) H. M. Black, of Ulfton. w

served with a warrant tonight chart-
ing him with obtaining money under
false pretenses. R. A. MoWllliams. the
complaining witness, allege that Mr.

Flack sold a donkey engine that he did
not own.

The transaction was said to have oc-

curred April 1. 112, and the statute of
limitations would have outlawed the
case after today. It is said. Mr. Black
presented $300 bonds and will be

Monday at 2 o'clock.

Fine Pecans; we captured a
big lot extra fine qual- - OC
Ityt Eaater Spee'l, 2 Ibs.sSiiJti
Fine, big peaanta; Jnat 1O00
pounds to go at tain price, C
Special, per pound..'... "--

Fine Masrlnnta, flrat-ela- aa

condition and guaranteed by
ns. special for Friday ntf.and Saturday, 3 ba....stosJC
Fine Onion Seta; now la the
time to aet out jour gar- - ly
den; Eaater Special, lb... I l
Fumoua Roman Meal; aella for
twice thla price In most
atorea; Eaater Special, OC
two big packages for. .aniJC

Captured
at

Sue Men's Pure Silk Ncek-wes- r.

In lots of pretty pat-tern- at

Special for Eas- - 1 Q
ter, each ls7U

2.00 famous Arrow and Ida
Shirts, la all the newest pat- -
terna In woven madras and
percales; Raster
Special,. earh $1.09

Simon & Bro.
Props.

J

A Co


